NEWSLETTER 7th November 2019 - An OFSTED rated GOOD school

Learning and Achieving Together
Attendance for
w/c 04/11/19

Menu No. 2

96.5%

w/c 11/11/19

Dates for your diary

The Reaside Way:

Year 5 swimming – 5FW start their swimming session

Communication – Pride – Respect

on 25th October for 4 weeks. 5S start their swimming

REASIDE VALUE

sessions on 29th November.

Remembering roots

‘Stringcredibles’ in to perform (whole school children
only) – 21st November

Reaside Remembers

Parents evening for whole school – 25th November
Book fair – 22nd-28th November (PM only)

co

Year 5 trip to Chedworth - 26th November

Whole School ‘Pop up Museum’ for parents – 12th
December 1.45pm

Year 3 & 4 parents Christmas Showcase – 16th
December 2pm

Year 5 & 6 parents Christmas Showcase – 17th
December 2pm

Last day of term - 18th December

After school clubs/Lunchtime clubs
Autumn term 2

This week, the children have been creating their own

poppies for Remembrance Day. Reaside have displayed
these on our playground area for parents/carers to
see.

Parent Support Group - Northfield

Monday – Cardio (Year 6 only) - 3.30-4.30pm
Tuesday – Circuits (Year 3 only) - 3.30-4.30pm

Wednesday – Dance (Year 4 only) - 3.30-4.30pm
Thursday – Yoga (Year 5 only) - 3.30-4.20pm

Year 5/6 Ukulele/Guitar club – Tuesday lunchtime

and Wednesday lunchtime- Group 1 –Beginners 12.30-

1.00pm Group 2 – Advanced 12.45 – 1.15pm. Invite only
Thursday lunchtime 12.45- 1.15pm - Dance Invite only
Friday lunchtime 12.30 - 1pm - Dance Invite only

Stars and pupils of the week
Class

Star of the week

Pupil of the week

3D

Georgia-Mai J

Nazim H

3OL

Caiden R

Ellie P

4K

Mazie B

Teagan D-C

4E

Laylah B

Evaa A-H

5S

Amelia W

Frankie W

5FW

Harrison B

Isabel B

6R

Kacie C

Megan H

6B

Denis S

Jayden K

Awards assembly starts at 2.10pm every Friday.

Please enter school from Tresco Close –Thank you

There are support groups being held across

Birmingham for parents/carers with children who
have autism. For further information email

amandap@autismwestmidlands.org.uk or call
07881109496.

Dealing with Lateness

Morning registration will take place from 8:50 -

9:00am, registers will be submitted electronically at
9:00am. Any pupil arriving after 9:00am but before
9:20am will be marked as late before register has
closed (‘L’ code).

Any lateness after 9:20am will be

marked as late after register is closed (‘U’ code). A
‘U’ code acts as an absent mark. Two Penalty

Notices were issued to parents last academic year
and two Penalty Notices have been issued this
academic year.
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RE Day - Buddhism

Last half term our RE focus was Buddhism, and to launch the day we had two Buddhist visitors.

The children were then

able to attend workshops throughout the day and deepen their understanding of the religion. We spent a whole day

learning all about Buddhism and each year group focused on something different. Year 3 worked together to create their
own role play, including their own scripts, costumes and props which they performed to each other and the whole school
in assembly.

Year 4, 5 and 6 shared their learning through stories, poetry and art using a variety of materials. Some

children from year 4, 5 and 6 also presented their learning to the whole school in assembly. Overall, it was a very busy
and exciting day, and hopefully enjoyed by all!

Year 3 visit the Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery
Year 3 had a fabulous time at the Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery. We started by attending an art workshop where
the children learnt about typical pottery and art styles from Ancient Greece. They then created animal paintings similar
to the styles they had been learning about. The children then had the opportunity to explore the galleries looking at

artefacts from many thousands of years ago as well as some more modern exhibitions. It was a great day and they all
behaved beautifully. Well done everyone.

Halloween Disco

A massive thank you again to our PTA members for organising our fantastic Halloween disco.
photographs that all our children (and adult helpers) enjoyed themselves!

You can see from our

Rebuild up-date w/e 8th November

Please see some of the latest photographs below.

The ceiling grids are being completed, kitchen units in each classroom

are being fitted together with new lights and tarmac to the rear elevation.

Exciting times!

Well done to Mia-Rae for donating her hair

We are very proud of Mia-Rae for being brave, having her hair cut off and donating it to the ‘Little Princess Trust’.
Mia-Rae received a certificate for her donation. Well done!

Safeguarding reminder: Remember to report any safeguarding concerns to the

For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our

Birmingham CASS Team 0121 303 1888.

website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

